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Living versus Dead Names for Australian Birds.
(By. A. J'. OamJ.>bell, O.M.B.O.U., :nfe\bourne.)

Much attention has been paid recently to nomenclature
in 'connection- with our birds, perhaps more so than to ornitho
logy itself-whicJ,1 study should ;be the first consideration.
·Nomenclature is la. means to an. end only. Nomenclature 'as
the dictionary, sltates' means. "names appropriated to allY
8cience;Jl not that tl:\esdence is appropriated to the names.

I, too, have been tempted ello put ornithoJogy aside for a
space to look into names and the methods: of nomenclatudsts,

, ~'f haply'l may.find enlightenment.
Let me take, at random, an instance illustrati,,'p of my

tJ.tle :-"Living v. Dead, Names." [fhe fine Tasmanian Bl'OWIt,
o~· .swamp-Quail has been known by the living and well
su!}ported, name of Synoiclts dii)1nenensis, with IGould's most.
.excelle:p.t.life-c.oloured' plate thereof, for the las,t seventy
years-the ordinary life of man. Now Mr. G. M. Mathews
in Iris laborious work of research ha,S! l~e'Surrected the. dead.
(obscure and obs!olete) .specific name of ypsiloph6r'lts~a prior
nam!,:.' ma;y be, ,but as d.ead as JUlius Ceasar, and the work of
reference given, old, foreign and obslolete-"Bos'c,Jour. d.Rist.
Nat., 1792."

That is not all, Mr. Mathews in his enthusd:asm (which we-all
admire) has. ,als.o discovered that some other 'animal was pre
Yiously ealled Synoicwn; therefore, on the. Slcore of the so-called
sc~ence of. '('One-letterism" Synoicus cannot stand, so says that
authopity, and b.e proposes the ne,w genusl YpsilfJp7wr¥s, and as
there are ,sulb-species of the Swamp-Quail, lin trinomial terms
thl:' l'f'!:tnrreeted nnd p:lorifif'd name for the Tasmanlian' Quail
would. become:-Ypsiloph01'1t8 ypsilophorus ypsilophorus.* as
against the pJ.:esent living and appl'opriate name:-Syno'icus
d'i(tmenonsis. In the name of rl:'ason which term shall stand'?
Surely the latter. "Let the dead 'bury their dead," is divine
philosophy. Even, as the pIJovel'b g.oes', a "liVing dog is better
than a dead. lion."

·~.\.h, but I may be 'bif~l'med th~t·(th~. I'Rule; of National
;,Nomen{o1ature" must be abided 'by. ~BY' the way, pl',obably
there ll;rQ nQt three cqnies in the whole of the Oommonwealth,
llnd it wo'nld' be' irrteresfing, in)hes'e: terrible '<lays':Of war, to
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know the names and nationalities' -of the original Oommittee
~ho,compiled them). My reply is, if thes'e rul~s'. turn the' liv·
ing into the dead, they were not ma~de for, 'or by Australians.

We sometimes hear the stereotyped expres'sion, "if we do
not conform to the National .codes' of Nomenclature, we shall
be behind other nations, ,in ornithological 'science." Nonsense!
Australian 'S'oldiers' did not lag behind in the great World·
,War. Neither slhaU we be behind in ornithology, because we

, .desire eertain living names that breathe ,of Australia, and are
an inspiration, instead of names like "dry ibones" dug fr,om -old
and musty litelfary graves.

However, ifihe august National Committee can make rules
it can also make exception theTeto, and may ipos1sibly issue
"an opinion" in Javour of present livingjnames not ornithologi·
cally incorrect, 01' scientifically wrong ·of certain purely endemic
.AuSitralian !birds. Before another "Check·list" takes final
~hape let us consider an Australia.n Womina conservanda, or
better ·still, an "Ornithologist's' Memorial/," in memory of
Australia's sons, who have fought, .and, not a few have fallen
lor their country in ithe great war-a'liSot of Time·honoured
and historic names of well·known birds, which names that
Ugrave·Q.igger"-the arbitrary '~Law of Prioriiy"proposes to
hury. We can then approach the National -Committee, and
say:-'·This is a Jist which the Nation desires JOu to be
good enough to honour, and' to lei live for all time."

Such a "Memorial Exception .Dist" would, not ex;ceed 4'0
;names, ,or about 5 per cent of the names, ·on existing 1'0cal
~j·sts. :If this were happily a,ccompli,shed, I venture to sup
pose we ;would have an A1£8tralianListf: of Oommlonwealth
Birds. which an workers would ,acknowledge to be intelligible,
practic,al, anclpermanent.


